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VOLUME 20 
THE PICNIC 
Saturday night was a time o·r joy 
undoubtedly. it, ;u t 4 : 15 in the aft er -
noon, nearly all the faculty a nd stu-
dents gathered in front of Knowles 
Hall, arrayed in picnic garb . The 
crowd was cond1Ucted to the 1>icnic 
tte, just beyond the Sem inole Hotel, 
In various ways . Some ~ent 1n cars, 
some •by water , and th more energetic 
people wa lked. 
Wh n the rowd had gather d, the 
committ e on gam s tOlolk I harg aud 
a very hilarious hour  fo llowed . T he 
boys first chose sides fo r a "tug of 
war," the captains wer Fred W anl 
•nod Ephraim Conway, t he former b -
'l' h o·irl wer th n 
much di cussion thi 
tie. 
The n xt wa a r elay tree- limbing 
race 1by the boy . F oUowin O' these 
w e several ra ces !of va rious t ypes , 
and th nthusia m d i d nly at the 
call to suprper. 
And what a supper ! Only those 
who were there can t ell how g ood the 
Boston bak d fbeans a nd brown h r ead 
were, not to ment ion t he m a ny other 
good things. 
The remainder o.f t h e evening was 
spent in singing and in to asting marsh-
mellows over the cam p fire. 
Last but certainly not least in en-
joyment wa the returrn home by m oon-
light. 
INVEST I N 
LIBE RTY BONDS 
The spirit of t he Li,b rty loa n 'flar ed 
up intJO ~ bright flam last w ek, 
whether it was t he r esult of th e Lib· 
erty Bonfire or not, we do not know. 
The sugge tion t hat Rollins students 
buy a ,bond l1Yy o,pular subs· ·ri.lption 
was re eived w ith h earty r esponse 
from th8 •fir t. n an a fter- h atl)el 
meeting the s t ud nts were asked t o 
pledge what ver amount ~!l.ey f It t hat 
they could to, ards a bond, to be h Id 
• e, and to apply on t h 
aker Chim s F und. Th n es ary 
fty dollars ,was r ais cl withou t dif fi-
ulty and th 'bond pur chas d . 
Phi Alpha and Alpha Alpha, the 
rnities , aich h old: a 
Look at the wor dl " capital" in W eb-
ter',s dictionary , t hen examine the 
olumns f•ormin part of t he /fr ont oif 
e Winter Park ibanks and 
to whi h 
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ALUMNUS SPEAKS AT STUDENT'S FRIENDSHIP 
CHA PEL WA R FUND 
Word From T h e Latin-
A merican Institute 
Rollins Students Doing 
"Tbeir Bit" 
T he Students were pleased to greet The Stud n t's Fri ndship ar Fund 
three Rollins' fri ends of Jong tand• wa pres nted to th s tuden ts and 
ing last Thursday morning at the daily faculty in hap·el la t ·ru 
1 · T h "'· r ee fr1' rid Ball, chap- ex r 1s s . . 
w r : Rev. F. P . E n sm1 r , of L -
ons , Colo ., R v. D W . Brow r, f 
Sanford andl R v. Otto I ch ibe, of 
t Tampa. 
Rollin s students have at m any time 
h ard ,of the llent work of Mr. 
ship O'f 
fou · y ar m 
m m b r of the 
Alumni 
THE COOP 
ooJ) r a ting with Mr . ..1:-zoover in his 
work of food cons rvation and •produc-
tion , Rollins has lately estaiblished a 
chicken-coo1J', the inhwbitants of whic h 
num!ber sixty-three. J as1per Williams 
i th ,fan ci r who has cha r ge of the 
lni u tr . 
cooip is divided _ into several 
par ts with ordinary chioken-wire, the 
m h •of whi h differ in accordance 
, ith th various things en liosed. 
oom A, K IIowles H all, is "The 
oqp," 1 hi h i the name of the Rol-
lins 001) rative store. H r e may be 
bough t a nythin O' from chewing-gum to 
eviled ham, qocoa, 
j am, oliv s, syrup for f/udge, 
a lad dr ssintg, • radkters, all 
f athl ti ig10ods, and, in fact, 
t anything which the student 
The n et piro-
o directly to 
oll g , a nd will 'be used for car-
work in whic h all stu-
r Harrington is t he l)er son 
t d the s tore, and tio him 
du for the attra tive dee-
this capacity a v 
genuin e spirit of colleg 
1905 with th as istanc 
a lso a !form r Rollins 
o p" a s1uc s . 
0
~ I and, in id n tally, yourself. 
l · 
t-
college, 
.fiound d the Latin-Am rican Ins titut 
at W est T ampa . Thi is a social 
ettl ment work , hich all a re proud 
x t n ion of R·ollins 
ente pr ise. nd r hi influ n th 
in t itute gained a worthy fruition in 
hris tain erv i and a healthy 0 -row h 
toward t he 1>r ent 'flouri h ing In ti-
t ution. 
Rev. . . DevV. Brow r was a prof s-
sor of Gre k at Rollins and pastor 
of t b ongr egational b ur ch of v in-
H is now pastor •of th 
hurch in anfor d. 
ts Mr. Ensming r 's 
uc e sor in t h ,; s t Tampa Train-
bool. R ollin s tud nt hav ha 
o'f me ting him at 
tim th 
done e· 
leveland, 'Ohio, 
in a n rnardin , 
working out th id al of democracy 
in h1·L • ,in whi h l1, 11 th 
VESPERS 
Tb firs t Ves1per Servi e 01'. this year 
held in Knowles Han , Sunday 
T his 1being In com-
r 's Nailing t he Thesis on the 
door of W it tenberg, or the ·beginning 
of th Reformation, Dr. 
on re·gatio nal church 
r d a v ry interesting and in• 
tive le t ure on Martin Luther's 
The college choir, un-
unaccomp-
hicago, Ill. 
-~,.--
of th e pr esent Rollins generation is 
m ission , Miss Marig,aret 
Rog rs w 11 :x,pr sses the spirit or 
p ration vhich exists 'between th 
n 1 u d ollin ' on ge, 
H6" R LL.INS SAND P1UA 
¼T'l 111 11• ~ ~ 1 mions of 1women and h11dren in I 
\!J; , £ &l,,ll tn.s ~ cl1t.u.Sp ur Europe- ourr a lli S an b'e say d f1•on1 ! 
''STI CK TO Ii." bitter hunge · i f 
Pub lished W ee kly by the Students of ss of wheat br 
Rollins College. I 
---- --- ------ - -- , Ameri,ca is r quest cl 
BOARD OF' DIRECTORS. ; to make th G rman rank 
Edi tor-in-Ch ief , 
E LI ZABETH RU SS ELL '18 
Associate Editor, 
JAMES I. NO}JON '18 
Business Manager. 
W. WRIGHT HILYARD Jr. 
ir ulation Manager 
W ARRE, M . INGRAM '21 
Advertisi g Manager, 
BERT CLEAVE. 
Distributing Manager, 
EDW . RD R. DOUGLASS '21 
Exchange Editor. 
FLOREN E M. STONE '19 
Athletic Editor, 
LILLIA SA WYER. 
Joke Editor, 
GERARDINE MURIEL. '21 
SUBS RIPTION PRICE: 
1 
will do it and ou an h 
: third of an oun e less very day. 
I
: Ev ry square meal u for tho 
b,oy· in the trnnche and their fo1'1 s 
I back home brings Kaiseri rn that mu h 
1 nearer moral tarvation. , 
I Everything i going up on account 
I o,f the war. Th pa sing mark is T 
l in t ea.id o_f _7_o_. ------ -
1 
I 
If you want Gem1any to win this 
war, wa te 'rood- use · urp th food 
needed by thiose who ar figh tin h r . 
If you think it bett r to whi p G r- 1 
many in Euro1 e, rath r than fight her 
here, help feed our allie and keep 
them in the fight. Sign u,p as a mem-
ber of the Food Administration. 
The kys,crap r go s up t ne by 1 
ston . 1biri k by 'brick , foot 'by foot, day 
Per Year, , , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · $1.GO by day, s lowly. Th 1· is no other •wa , 
Single O·PY •• • •• • . • • .... • • • • • • • • • .05 to build it. Euro;pe's war 0ood hort• 
Ent red at Postoffice at Winter Par k, age must be made up- by individual 
Fla., as second class mail matter, 
N v-ember 24, 1915. 
SAT 
We have fJoUowed with more than 
m ricans through aving bit by bit, 
ounce by ounce, day lby day, iper sist-
ently. Ther e is no other way to do 
it. 
Th ·boy you .beer d wh n he mar h 
usual interest the effect o:f the 'Pre- eel away will stand kn e cl I in tr n ch 
s ntation of the Studenr.·s Friendship mud; he will fa, p•oi on gas and d ad-
War F und to the student 1nody last ly 'flame. He will endure all the ter• 
Tuesday, It is with the utmost satis- rors of modern battl . 'fhat's his bit. 
1'a tion that 1we have seen the attitude Your ·bit, pe,rhap , i to save one s lice 
otf th students toward the war and of brea d a cl ay in 01 der that h may 
toward the ipiroblem\ .,,r doing their not fight in 'Vain. 
"bit," change .from one more or less 
careless to one which has in it more "If you want to have a pleasant 
T EDE LUXE BUS LINE 
--0 ER TI G BET -
AITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE E Y W Y TO AND FR.OM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RO DENBAU GH, Prop. 
' The Store of True Eco11omy 
IS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
OR.LANDO, •FLORIDA. 
L. C. Massey. T . P . W arl ow 
Law Offic of J. B. LAWTON 
Massey & Warlow, 
W atkins Buildinrr, 
OR LAN DO, FLORrDA: 
ORL DO- FLORID Doer of Tlti ■ gs i■ Ink 011 Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
--W 1'ER TO IS RI 11 TOR 
JAM ES I. NOXON , Coll ege A gent. eriousness anldl earnestness KJ'f pur • day's work and enjoy the day, try 
p-ose, mingled with a deepening sen e I starting the day off with a simile. If 
of o•bligation to the ,boys who have YIOU see something is coming out just \..-------~~----~~----~~--~~~----~~--~~--~~-
gone inbo service. opposite from the way yioJU wanted it 
.Mor and more we l!!ee them com- smile if it kills you. You'll never die 
ing to a realization that many things rearetting it." 
h retofore onsidered neces,sities, are - The larion. 
in fa t luxuries, and we r!nd many 
willing even to sacrifice real nee ssi-
ties in order to have more to give 
t;o the Friendship Fund. 
Students in college to-day may well 
The N!o-rfolk Virginian-Pilot says: 
Vassar girls ar reported to be h elp-
ing along tihe food conservation cam• 
paign by ,giving up the use of butter 
be called the fortJUnate of the earth. for dinner." 
It therefore 1behooves each and every 
on to remeIUiber t hat where much 
given, mu h is 
answer generously 
"Others will give 
will you give?" 
required, and to There is an interesting article 1n 
to t he question, last week's issue or "The Ring-Tum 
their lives-what 
Aan rica will deserve to lose th is 
war if, through unwillingness to prac-
tice ,small economies, it fails to save 
the food necessary to keep, our a llies 
in the fight until v ictory ls won. 
Phi," entitled, "Ame.r,ican College Men 
and The War" written ib,y C. Fletcher 
Quillan, A. M. "Thi is the fir t o! 
a r· s of arti le entitl d. " Facts 
Southern College Men Should Know 
About the War." 
When you've ,bats belfry that 'flut, 
W hen your comprene.y-vous rope is 
,cut, 
U American women tall to do their When there's nobody home 
II)art in this war, it whr T>e their first In the top of your dlome-
failure. President Wnson says the Then your head's not a hea,d\, it's , 
enroll as members of th e Food Ad· - The Simeratomy 
ministration and "cheerfully accept its 
BA BY GRAND 
MO DY 
Paramount Pr s n 
MARTI in 
!VIA T 
"LITTLE MIS OPTIMIST." 
T UESD Y 
I LIAM FOX r ents 
DUSTI FA UM in 
"THE RLET PIMPERNEL." 
WED 
Vitagr h Pr nt M
0 
RY 
A DERSON in 
"SUNLIGHT'S L ST RAID." 
TH RD Y 
Paramount Pr s nts 
PICKF'ORD ND LOUISE 
H' FF in 
"THE RMI T." 
FRID Y 
"DIVOR 1!J D T HE 
D UGHETER. 
A Pathe Gold Rooster 
STURDY 
tro 
MORE in 
"LIFE'S v RIRLPOOL." 
mo t vital part they can play is to a nut. j ! 
direction and aidrvice." (Subsc r ibe For The Sandspur.) -..--- - -~-----~___.---. ........ ._... ....... _._....,..~---~----~---
y. 
T\-iE ROLLl
1
N 
DO YOU EVER SEE THE SUNSETS? I 
But Solomon sacked the sunset 
W herever his 1black ships rolled 
VENUS AND JUPI TE R A MESSAGE TO COLLEGE 
STUOENTS. 
NOTES FROM THE 
CONS ERVATORY 
Venus is evening , tAl' 1i w, and at 
the 1'artherest position south. It is The de'feat of the G rman auto racy A hor busin ss meeting was held 
in the constellation Scarpio, and is a is not only tp.e taisk ,o,f armies and by th Girls' Glee lub, follow ing the 
He !folded it up like a crimson cloth conspicuous o!bject in the ,western sky navi s, 'bwt of every one who believes regular 
And ~rammed it into hls hold. several degrees above the horizon, at ill the principles of demo racy. It is 
dark. not alone•'Olur soldiers and 'Sailors who 
n ue'ing year ,were 
Iec ted w re; Presi· 
His masts were Lebanon cedars .Jupitor is the ,bright star in tlle w t- are fightin"' 1Gemnany 1but every true dent, atherin Gates; Secretary and 
Hts sheets were Singing blu.e, ern sky, and is ab·o,ut 12 degrees above American should 1be doing , ,h t h Trea ur r, Winifred }~ancnetti Busi-
But that was never the reason why the horizon rat 9 o'clock. It is in the can to bJ'ing a,bout a P dy victory. ness Mana, r ; Frieda Stewert. 
He atu'Med his hold with the sunset constellation Taurus. Young men and women in our Armeri In addition to Ia t year' memiber8, 
sky. 
The kings could cut their cedars 
And sail 'from Ophis, too 
But Solomon packed his heart with 
These bodies, as) doubtless every can univ rsitie and colleges 1will soon sev ral new girls have been taken in 
·student ,knciM3, are not stars, but plan- be playm g a v ry real 1>art in our - including veral from out of town-
ets, shining by light that they reflect national life. You are preparing your• and arnest rpra ticing has begun in 
from the sun. self now for future useifulness. You view of ,filling some n iw, and import· 
dreMns 
Ve.nus may s,ometimes be seen in should remember aLways that y,o,ur ant en agement durln- their concert 
daytime and the w1•iter remembers I first duty is to, the nation and that season . 
And all the 1dlreaim,s were true. that amo,ng our ,a t onomy students o[ you will tfind your highe t !P r onal 
- Selected. years ago there were gene,rally ,several success in publi,c servic . 
================· with eye-sight strong enough to, see The fact that your country i at 
~~~""'"'"~ it, even in the brightest daylight, ' war impo s on you a double duty to 
when near the zenith. The sharpest- I tudy as havd1 as vossible and to make 
"GET IT AT eyed student iperhaps in attendance at yourself as ;alualble economically as 
I 
Romns in these . days was D, s. Davis, , you ~an. Live u. ~ to your duty as 
ALLEN'S now a prominent Pres/1:>yterian minis- I w~ll as the men m the trenches are 
ter, now vigorously ipreaching, the gos• livmg up to theirs. 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRIST WATCHES 
Just received a limit-
ed supply. Better 
come in and see them 
ALtEN &CO. 
Jewelers 
pel at Pilot Rock, Oregon. There iS however, one wa. y o,u an 
An incident of our daylight Venus- ·be Of immMiate a i tan e to Your 
observing comes to me now. The plan ountry. You can pu ·chase and h Ip 
et was to pass ,the meridan soon arter s 11 Liberty bonds. Put what money 
12 ddoc'k, so we took advantage o! you ,can spar now into the safest in-
the sauntering 1kom the dining room v tment in the world. The cash, into 
after dinner to look for it. Mr. Davis which you can at any ttme , onv rt 
was the first to find it, having select- th se inter t -be,aring bonds, may 
ed a corner of a building to guide prove most useful when you are start-
his vi ion. By his direction others of ing ro1 earn your own living. Buy 
the cla'Ss soon found it, and s·oon most Liberty bonds and urge others to buy I 
,o,f our ,college family were standing them! 
about in the gap between the Dining Your sincerely, 
Hall, then o cupyin the site o'l , hase P. laxton. 
Hall, and the Pinehurst Ketchen, all (Head of the . D p't. o:l Educa-
seeing Venus in broad daylight, com- tion.) 
---------------
men ting upon the splendor, as well as upon the wonders o,f the heavens.-
associated mysteries of this ,brilliant It was an in piring as well as an in-
M\\l\fJ\\~''"'"'''~ neighbor of ,the sky, and generally teresting occasi:on.- T. R. B. 
ESTES PHARMACY 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer m Fancy and 
Staple 
Grain 
Groceries, Hay, 
and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
-THE REXALL STORE- CO MPLIMENTS OF 
ORLAND01------FLORIDA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
- -0.EALERS I N--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WINTER PA R K, FLOR I DA. ½ 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
----BOOK STORE---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A, SC H ULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
I 
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WAR WORK COUNCIL 
OF THE Y.M.C.A. 
Bow Funds are to be 
Expended 
l i or i xpan ion 
T tal 
to the army 
d by th 
OV m-
ive will b 
follows: 
11,12 .0 0 
11 994.000 
, 05 ,000 
2,649,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
,932,000 
35,000,000 
Thi ibud""et will carr the work up 
to July, 1, 191 , ac ording to the cal-
ulations of th!o in harge of th gi-
anti 01perations. 
One o! the ,best 'l)ie es of work to 
b don 'by merica during th~ pre~-
Boy: - " an a person be puni hed 
for something he hasn't done·?" 
Teacher:-"Of muse n1ot." 
Y. M. C. A. 
The regular we 'k,ly Y. 
THE HONORS OF' ATROCITY PERSONALS 
horus of Winter 
Hall fo,r practice 
Plans for the 
to be held in 
llf ented by 
rlancro. 
Mi Lncretia 
!irst page 
0 O'b r 
ha udied 
Philadelphia, 
e. 
1.r. and Mrs. T. B . allke1· and son 
o'f alled on Mi Susan 
Mrs . Walker who 
,~as Miss Kate 
rm"! was one or 
irls who were 
a llege. Mrs. 
ge since he~ 
Aft r delivering an address on •·'The 
m ri an Palladium" before the state 
onvention at Dayt na on Sun-
day last, Dr. French went immediately 
to L burg where on 11tonday he ad-
th her A ociation 
or the Public 
to the 
from la t w~etr's Sands1pur. 
w ill The affair wa nost S1Uccesslful and 
honors thank i du all those who oontriibut• 
mutual ed in any way to the good time. 
nt world , ar will be that of the Y. 
lVI. , . A. m n among the armies o! 
Ru ia, France, an!dl Italy. These arm-
i hav b n b aring the brunt of 
the fightin since th War be o-an. They 
hav as1kl d 'for m ri an a id in Y. M. 
meetin g was held last T u donors 
ing in th Frat rnity Hall immediate- ut Durin the recent 
ly following th supper hour. Th sci nc ampai,gn, Rex Beasb. presented 
vening was unable but on, a h person who bauight a 1bond o 
appointm nt '.i:or some un- zen has done his or h r- part tn upport $100 or im,or at the Bond Booth 
o th nature of the of 10ur Gov rnrn nt, i a vastly more the Lord and Taylor ~tore in Ne 
. A. iwiork and they are gotng to get 
it out of the $35,000,000 which is to 
be raised. 
1 ro ram wa mor informal than usual bonorabl oration than the dfa-
though none th le s int restin o- and moud ord r of t he ultan and the bow's En1dl.' ' 
beniif'icial. 
Dr. F'rench upon Tequ st 
One lof the uses to which a portion brief ext mpore t alk wpon "J 
of the 1big war wor'k tund of the Y. perfect man." The thought 
M. . A. i to 'be 1PUt is that of car- life of the hrist a man's 
av 
ing for the w ar ,prisoners . There, are ideal and mo t ,P r f t xample wa s 
rubout 14,000 m n under arms for the developed with th gr at .force of 
alli ome 6 million ,prisoners of Fr n h' in erity. Thou gh t h pro-
war. pri oners 1are really suf- gram wa largely impromptu th h our 
f rin mor than any or me men under proved one of in piration. 
:arms b a;us th y ar far from home, 
' . n g t no n ews, never enjoy the ;flu h ProL H.-"Frorn what doe the word 
'of vi tory, a nd n ver s e a fr iendly : p1roposition ome?" 
fa save tho e of fellow prisoners. 8 p "T · , . . .- o pro•po 
ai r. lt igniCi s only a simple pa-
trioti duty don ; but th diamond Millions of European :farmers ha 
fo r olossal infamy and left their fie lds to ·fight for the saf 
t ." 
?" 
ty of Aimerica anldl the world. 
fi Ids ther fore haven't been pI'lodU 
pro! ssor in mu h. Ours have. Europe's fo 
has got to come ,trom some,wher 
A meri a is the ,pla e. It's little eooug 
my si t r has to ask th individrual American to 
rv what our fields produce, so o 
B.: - "Wha t will you give me !or 
Euror an brethen 
k V uip the fight. Save 
being our messenger?" 
unshine :- "Oh, I'll give you a lot." R. G.- "Pro'f. Herri k if you P Th y are to ~e h lip' d with the money 
which A.m rtca is to Taise between ro'f. H.- "Ah. we e where, Our -ut"re uio,ur f~ nger in the pltche,r of the pitc E. B. :- "YI 11, in vi w of th 1. ,... J ' 
ov. p , and 1'9. hough li :'' u t a llou e on i , pl a . ' er plant: what happe~s ?" 
Ii. T .-" It g ts w t " 
7 
THE STUDENT'S OPINION EXCHANGES It will ,be of interest to Rollins eterburg Hi h 
dent to lmow that L on D. Lewi , 
It is asy !Jo follow constant sug- ,We are glad trO wel 0111 a, new pr ·ident of th cad my lass oi' '17 
go tion th 1p, y h logists 11 us. ln exchanges the, "De Paul Minerva!," has been for some tim r lando 
c ding- De Paul University, Chicago, Ill. , the in th mploy of th itizen' ar Moking •for you on 
am1pus at that Urn , L wie. "Orang arud: lue" Auburn Ala., and and old Storage o,., of St. P t rs-
aloud- like ritici ms . • hav 'been "The Florida 1S1ch.oolroom" Gain sville, burg. By 1 tt r to one of the boys 
at Rollins a number of y ars and to Fla. on th ampu , h states that he A wh au s , m atl s , swe tl 
me the olle ""e is a more cheerful I --- plan to om to Orlando on Novem- day a h w k \ in th war. 
place this year in whi h to live than T'l110se who are interested in the edu 
in any pre eeding year! Yet in spite cational y tern of F lorida will find 
of a faculty a good, in many ca es ' many articles dealing with t he differ-
better than any previous one; in spite 
1 
ent phases of OUT' schools in "The 
I . 
(l 
te 
te 
n-
ly 
.d-
on 
lie 
;tie 
;he 
As· 
rs. 
iV aS 
)Ul". 
and 
but• 
of more vari d and better cookefl Florida 1Schoolr,oom." 
meals ; in spite of a more sanitary I - --
and attractiv girl ' dormitory; . In "The purchase of a $1,000 Lib rty 
spit ~f t h aim. r trictive disci'Pline 
I 
Bond for Polytechnic was voted by 
th r i mor groundless grumbling th stud nts at a mass m t ing. Th 
and netty cen ure ,among t h studen ts II interest derived will 1be used by th 
than T have ever heard before. Student ouncil to promote hool 
The selfi h r a u that it makes I activities."-Te,ch ollegian. Kan as 
con rvation un-inter sting arud one's , ity Mo. 
face disagreeable IIlligm. be 1weighed 
The (act that school 1if of any sort t Florida State College about $3,-
Is an unusual 1privilege this year might 50 1wa suscribed in all for the Li1b· 
also consider d. It is expected that erty Bond. "Several ,o:f the classes 
those who have never !been ta college are making their bonds a gift to th 
before may object to di cipline which College."-The Florida ·Flambeau. 
is essential in ommunity life . Their 
rriti ism is ,ba d upon xp rien . P. P. la.xton, bead oir the U. S. 
But Rollins UJp.per la smen are as Department of ID.!ucation says : 
fault-finding as the low r la son n "Young m n and women m our meri-
and with th r ult that what the can universities and colleg s will oon 
form r ay ha twic the re-acting in- be playing a vEWY real .!)art in our 
fluence. Thi,s whole, attit ude is so national life. You are prepar ing your 
11urprising in th face of the r al pro• If now for .future u.se:ulne s. Y1ou 
of Rollins that I am oblig d to I hould r mem1ber always that your 
ineral" 
ream of mo ra y." Read it. 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Building. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
'·A 
fir t duty is to the nation and that 
you ,will find you r hig h _ t p r ona 
su,cc ss in publi s r i e. 
Tb fact that your country i at 
war im1 oses on you a doubl dut I 
to s tudy as hard a po si'ble and tc 
mak yourself as valua'ble economical 
ly as yiou can. Live up to your dut 
as well as the men in the trenche: 
are living u1p to theirs."-The Middle 
bury ampus. 
" r. Wetber ford, the Internatior 
Se retary of th coll ge .branch of th ' 
Y. M. 1 ' . A. gave six addres es las t 
week to the s dents of the · oll ge."-
Orange and Blue, uburn Ala. 
1oan lllw~""~'"~~~~"°""'~~M~~~ .. ~~'~'~'~'~'~'~',4''"-'''"''"'-.~'"''"''..,~~,►,,~,~•~~"'~~,"'"~'"''""''~v. to 
L of 
t1 tn 
New 
ta.in-
have 
afe• 
'hose 
1oduc 
food 
rh ere 
llOUg 
it! 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
---PHONE 482---
The New Name for the Two Old Establishments, V iz.: 
VICK'S MILLINERY PARLOR AND VICK BROTHERS 
--TWO DEPARTMENTS--
NEW FALL 
HATS 
Just Received. 
Mrs. J. C. Vick. 
HOLSUM AND 
TIP TOP 
BREAD 
J. C. Vick. 
' ~"'""~'""'""""'"""""'9\' 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF i Orlando Water and 
u pu 
pitC ~ 
I 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Ch ai rs. All Moc;lern Convenience's. Electric Massaging. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Hav'e no t gone up in price. 
Studio open a ll day. tt nd 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Ma.chine Works 
early to Xma 
the time to it. 
work. Now is ORLANDO, FLA, 
Architectural Iron Work 
Every Description, Iron and 
Compos ition Castings. 
of 
H. Siewert 
WINTER PARt .. , FLORIDA. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
D alers in Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
- ------------------------------< 
.-------------------------------- -
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Subscribe for The Rollins Sandspur [---------
6 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Athletic Notes 
There was a pirtied 1basket-ball 
game last Wednesday evening ,be-
tween the two Junior teams, the Cubs 
ancl the P hilli . •• imut"' Fletcher 
has •charg of the CU!bs while the 
,P hillies a re coached 'by " heesey." 
The ame •went to the Phillies ib,y a 
core oif thirteen to eleven. 
It wa · ,b ·far the most xciting game 
played thi ~ y ar and th t eams were 
Loudly cheered by a gallery full o'f 
sp tabors . It was a ,game of UJps and 
clowns, 1w.i th emphasib- on the. downs. 
Pnorper coa hing is •bringing out good 
t am worlc. 
Th line-u w.as: 
WINTER PARK ITEMS 
W. C. T. U. 
On account of the number eX[Pected 
to attend the , onvention in Lakeland 
The W. . T. . w ill hold their r eg 
ular meeting on Monday afternoon at 
three o'clo k, Nov. 5, instead of Tues 
day, •in the Ladies' Parlor in the rear 
of th Read ing Room. All members 
are urg ntly requ t d to e pre ent 
and visitors are ordially invited. 
Mrs . Albe Hunter, S 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
The pastor w ill t II th tory of the 
Philli ubs "Red rn " with lante1·n ,pictures, 
Clark 
Ward 
illia1 e 
Fr n b 
Ward 
Forward 
Forward 
' en 
◊uard 
Guard 
Sullivan Sunday vening at 7; 3 . 
Roberts A cordial welcom e to all. 
hafer 
, h rrnan 
li"oley 
A L H 
Services. 
And ju t a you ay mat you will Sunda.y : 11: 00, Holy E u harist. 
not ~bang your style 0 .. n ving a starv- Friday: 4: 30, erv i.c of Inter es 
fng baJb di in France. sion for the ation at y,-ar. 
----... - <# _ _,,,,.,.,,, __ 
ROL L IN S T A KES TE NNI S MATCH.
1
ro~, federa~ s rv! e during the war." 
The P1tt We kly, niver it of 
The Tenni t he first 
seal p o,f the edne d•ay by 
d f ating W int r ark Team in 
straight t of, 6-4, 613, ,and 6-4 . 
P,i tts,burg, has iss ued a all for 1oed 
reporters, ,in order that the girls may 
be trained to :fill editorial positions 
after the pre ent ta,ff ha 'b n a ll a 
to the ,colors." V .rrigan and Barze p•ut u1 a plucky 
fight lbut the ollege Team was too "The niver; ity oif vVisconsin has 
nm h for th m. inter Park started recently equipped an amibulan , and 
out with two ame but after a sen- already a dozen. under araduate hav 
sationa l ra ll , Til 11 and Tompkins gone to the front as driver ." 
set t! d down to their ro::11~ar .form and " orthw stern University is offer -
took t he set. The s cond set was ing a ourse in Red ross Nursing 
taken in quick' t ime. and t he t hird .whd.ch is op n t:Jo a ll coll g wom n." 
which onsisted of brimant V'0rllying "A cour e ,in Russian is b ing offer-
on both sides ifinally went to the 01_ ed at the niversity of Washington ." 
lege. Team, th ga1U1 s all tanding at "The Bureau o.f Voluntary Se,rvice, 
d uce for a }ong time. l'o:cated in ' hicago, is a unique organi-
Th attendan was not a good as zation. Though its college W10men 
it might well b f.or the boys are hav an ovportunity to give part tim 
putting out an xc ,ptionally' good servi to practiced phlilanthroipic 
brand of t nni this year and should woTk." 
have a good Iba king by the who~e "The curriculum at the nive, sity 
ollege. of Alabama in lud a ours in prac-
WHAT OTH E R CO L LEGES ARE 
DOING 
"Th stude,nts of K nyon College 
have ,completed a ,sus ription of $1,-
600 to place an ambulance on the 
front in France a.incl tmaintain j t in 
rviqe 'for a y ar. · 
tical stage W10rk." 
Mr. William 'Sherm•an's home pap .r, 
The Bar Harbor Times, states t hat 
sin e eptemlber 17, Bar Harbor h as 
ship.peel to Red IC11osS1 headquart rs 
over thirty thousand urgi al dress-
ings, garments and orrnfort . 
··.Puraue · ntversity bas ofifered the erry. " What k"nd of animal ome l 
overnment an entir regim nt o artil- from t'h• Iohd ?'' 
lery" Warr n. "I do n't know. vVhat?" 
"The Univers ity df Michigan has Gerry. "Rain, d ar. ' 
mustered ·into the servi e of the Unit-
ed Stat two ompanie af naval re-
serve ." G. S. Demi ng. Dr. C. E. Coffin . 
'"I'he Univer ity o•f California has DeminP- & Coffin 
offered it entire •plant, in luding the Real Estat e, Town Prope rty an d 
campus, the farm s· hool, the r sear ch F arm s fo r Sa le or Rent. 
laboratorie , ,and the t aching staff, ,.----------------• 
- Compliments of-
Winte r Par k 
Refrige r a tin g 
co mpany 
Winter P rk, Fl rid 
;;;;;::::::::;;;;;.;;;;;;:;;:::::::::::; 
The 
_Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
MUSIC STORE K ODAK AGENTS 
BRANCH'S 11 
Orlando, Fla. 
~~
Orlando, 
~-······················ • : TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVER YT HI NG F RESH A N D N EW . 
W e M ake the- BEST DR I NKS in O range County . 
- TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA . 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"FINLEY'S PIONEER~" Cont racts for eve r ythin•g in Painting and Decorating, Wall Paper, Best Paints, Best V arnishes, Best W orkmen, B Prices. Blue F r on t Pai n t St ore, Cou rt a nd P ine, Orlan ----J. B. FIN L EY, Prop.----
